
OTMICK MAHUUIUiAIlK. -

'At tin limt tnimiHiiMiiilp Mr.
kJftt ' " ............ ' -

Mjiitc on behalf or himself ami
Wood announced thai on

tfie i ytli ol March they would gi vi
lli.! duiu'c fit Martin's lint I

However Mr. While says Hint up- -

Buj considering the date It is

raught practicable to change the
c to Friday night the loth day
larch. He also has been re- -

TTticstcd to make it another tna.s- -

mfRradc and accordingly the wishiM

mis patrons will be looked after
probably one of the finest tn.H- -

-- f n. .

mucrniies in i ne History oi uie iuwii
gffjj he the result. The Inst

masquerade was a success, and
jjvjfjille rharncter was not repre-Rente- d

lo nnv great extent still
tlierc were a number of very pretty

.CPStnini'S. it.o. Lriniiu carrien
fofffihe prize for the best character
(representation, that of a fisherman
tfljjft cake walk was quite Intciest-ISan- d

for a time kept those

'present "gue.iuing" as to whom the

pmc would fall. They were all
goS(l dancers and the honor wa
qffite evenly divided. However

Mss Pearl Churchill; ,who was
nHly iissjsifd hy Damon Slicrwood
received the cake, and a right nice

case it was. too. The newspapers
were well remembered by the mas-

quers there being two Leader and
twolN uggct couumes. Miss Pearl
Churchill and Miss Alexander
looTJed after the Leader's interests,
wlnFc the Nugget was represented
UylMiss H iltie Thompson and Nlis-

llBlers.
TuTi wr. in; 'rinf rn XT iv. -

'AVVuiiucriui l"u n.u, tviui.ii inm
.trafllcd the length anil Vendth of
tHcfUnitcd States and perchance,
niSwgo to the Philippines before it
aRlly falls to pieces, wis the
guSft of Agent Tom Aubrey last
Mondav. The hat was put In route
somewhere in the South y

Georgia, and probably
v?2a PriUv respectable headgear

,ylfeii it started out. It has a free
paSover all roads, and is dumped
offmy the express man at the va-

rious stations where a stop of a
fSwlli inrs. or a day, is made and
then cut on its way. It is covered
with tags and various kinds ol

flouyenirs from all parts of the
United .States, with pertinent and
peculiar inscriptions thereon, among
them this upon a card dated Iguna,
CsBF "Tins is the place God forgot
9Ju1ish. My "73" (meaning my

complimeuts) is with this hat along
tfSTline " Among the fixtures at
Ijreilcd to this wonderful old hat is;
Sffoy pistol, a tin spoon and a
jwatch. Here it gathered up a

piece ot Hohemia quartz, carefully
tiecttou by Mr. Aubrey and a
Cosiness card of Hohemia Nugget.

SWAMI' LAND IJl'.USlON.
iffijie Register and Receiver ofthe

Ilmled Statis Land Office at Lake-jyie-

Oregon, have rendered their
clecTsioii in favor of the settlers in
,th"eTfamous Warner Val'ey swamp
lauu cases. These cases have been
ouRrial for about' fifteen years and
have involved title to about 40,-jjg- a

acres of land. The evidence
MuRved that on the 12th of March

T6o, the date of the swamp land
grant to the State of Oregon, that
tfjalatids were then the head of an

apparently permanent lake. Tin's
itmlie lainous case in wlj,ich .II, ,C.

Owens, deceased, tho Swantp
Angel, was identified. Attorney
Jerome Knox now of this city was
aud is yet the attorney for the
settlers. The value of the land in
controversy is conservatively csti-- !

wted at $400,000. It is said that
ror $200,000 has been spent in

rfflirt expenses.

COUOAK.
Kror some weeks n big cougar has

peen playing havoc with Jacob'
Rimer's goats at Hebron.'. How-ey- er

last week J G. Powell, and
reons got after his cougarship and
FJ5ii a. 1 1 1 1 ...lunany ireeu arm KUiea nun He
ffiasured 8 feet.

1,1) OUT.

Miss Laura Jones has sold the
raiu Watchman to II. U. Miller
d Mr. Myers. Miss 'Jones is an

1W newspaper woman and lias
!e the Watchman a .very popu- -

ru)er m Oregon, and will be
frmn llii innriin1Ulir finld.

CATHOLIC Clll'llt ll DllNKIMT.
The Calholie cliureli benefit held

at Martin's hall IiihI Saturday
night, was a success from a literary
point of view, every number iToing

tendered very creditably, but
financially- it was not a snicce..
The performer's railroad expenses
over run the door receipts, and had
it not been for other funds on
hand the ladies who were no en-

thusiastic and who worked so
energetically would have found
tlictu.sclves somewhat in arrears.
However, they managed to get out
without going down in their
pockets. The night was anything
but a pleasant one aud the small-

pox scare 110 doubt had something
to do will the ii'Hi attcndauce.

IIIKTIIDAV I'AKTV.

miss ueriie ujilhtli was given n

pleasant birthday party at her home
last Wednesday night. It was a
pleasant affair and those present
enjoyed a delightful evening.
Those in atteiidatuc were: Horace
Harms, Orpha Harms, James
Harms, Hurley Harms, Martin
Ilciucnway, Nellie Henteinvay,
Gracie Heui'Miway, Ilirdie Heni'in-way- ,

Edna Martin, Nellie Martin,
Willie Martin. Charley Martin,
Irene Condon, Leluitd Condon,
Liza Rollie, Gertie Griffith, 'llpllis
Griffith.

I'AINT Oltl'OT.

T. J. Jenkins formerly of Eu-

gene who oteucd up a paint shop
in this city some time ago. ha3 en
tcrcd into partnership with Mr.

Lawson also of Iiugene
and th'- - gentlemerr arc now shelv
ing a portion of their building and
laying in stock. They are agents
for the celebrated Clevelsnyl paints
and varnishes, and have already re-

ceived a large consignment. They
will make a specialty of these goods
and will also carry a fine line of
wall paper.
DOWN I'KOM Till! MIS' US.

Will Ostrandcr who has been en-

gaged as car mail at the Mustek
mine for the past year, was in
town Monday the first lime since
last June. Mr Ostrandcr re-

turned Wednesday to the district
and will look after development
work for the Lovelace, Jordan and
Ostrandcr property recently in-

corporated.
INTICKKSTIH; I.ltTTHK.

The Nugget is in receipt of a
letter from Private Myron Hicks
now in service in the Philippines,
teeming with interesting infor-

mation relative to the United
States' now possessi-ajis- . As soon
as space can be spared the com-

munication will appear in print.

Ol'I'ICIAI. VISIT.

Mfs. Satah Clevcnger president
ofthe Rebekah Assembly visited
Go'1 Inge Grove Ucbekah Lodge No.

23 Thursday lfcb. 15. After the
usual exercises refreshments were
served. The evening was reported
a very pleasant one.

CONTKACT I.UT.

J. M. Sherwood has let the con-

tract for the building of his new
house to Win. Alexander of Kit-gen- e,

and the foundation work to
Kred llellman of Kugene. The
brick work is now under way.

WON TIIH I'lI.I.OW.
The pillow winch was sold by

numbers for the benefit of the
Catholic Church this city, was won
Mrs. Jas. White, that lady hold-

ing No. 57, the winning number.

The frame work of the law office

of Jerome Knox was erected this
week by Geo. Lea and son, but
owing to lack of lumber work was
suspended. Incidentally it might
be mentioned that the roof leaks.

The Maggie the steamer wuioh
went ashore at the month f"JiJe,

Suslaw'Yiver a' week ago(.has been

given, up as all efforts to get, hot
afloat have been .unsuccessful. She
is the first vessel seriously damaged
on that river. Lut.er-.- Jt is reported
that the Maggie was finally floated.

A widower in Kentucky, adver-

tises that he wants to niarry a

woman with some means. As an
inducement; he mentions that he
owns a brick yard. It would be

a more facinatiug financially propo
sition, coming from Ken tuckj , if
he owned a graveyard.

Hlloni.D UK t.OOKIU) AI'TUK.
The old bridge across the river

which has been partly lorn tip
should be completely demolished or
else substantially barred at the ap
proaches. The other day a man
iiuficqunlnled with the situation
drove on thn bridge and had to back
his team off. Such things become
monotonous.

&II About you.

Walt Grilfin is up from Hugcne,

Duke Knox is up from lingerie.
Oliver Vealch was indisposed

this week.
W. L. Chapman is down from

the mines.
Dr. Wall returned on Mondays

afternoon local.
Dert Niinii is in the hills for a

week or ten days.
Godfrey Graber returned to the

Vesuvius Monday.
Pred Byrnes is down from the

hills this week.
Mrs. J. M. Ishain visited Drain

fiieuds this week.
Johnny Culp of Wildwood was in

the city this week.

Janus Hcrneuway was a visitor
to Jiugene Tuesday.

Mrs. B. Phillips is still quite
ill with ijralaria fever.

Uncle Vcs Vealch is suffering
with an attack of mumps.

Ike Thomas has returned from a
several months stay in California.

Dick Jennings and Hugh
Ikhnc visited the mines this week.

Alf Walker was a visitor to
Grants Pass Sunday and Monday.

Attorney J. S. Medley was on
professional business in Roseburg
this week .

Geo. Brumficld has one of the
best 'chicken" dogs in this neck-o'-wood- s.

Mr. Joseph Schlce of this city
has been quite ill for a number of
days but is now improving.

Andrew Johnson, Chas. Martin-
son and Martin Christensen are
registered at the Depot restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Benson left
for Brownsville Monday noon for a

short visit with Mr. Benson's
relatives there.

County Judge Potter, Com- -
missioner Kdwards and Attorney
K. R. Skipworth of Iiugenc visited

11 Cotlaac Grove.

It is understood tiiat Mr. Joseph
Bennett formerly of Yoncolla will
conduct an extensive wood yard
here next winter.

Mrs. J. vS. Medley is in San
Prancisco in the interest of her
millinery business and will visit
Portland before returning home.

Mr. Poiudexter, one of the Iiu
genc Guard's able representatives,
accompanied by his wife visited
Cottage Grove a few days this
week.

Mr. T. A. King of Salem spent
Sunday aud Monday in Cottage
Grove. Mr. King is quite fa-

vorably impressed with Cottage
Grove."

M . M. Welch of Bohemia is in

the city, after spending the summer
and winter developing his mining
ptoperty. Mri Welch will visit
Southern Oregon for a time.

B. K. Worley the new superin-

tendent ofthe Champion, was in

the city this week aud has gone to
the mine to look after its interests.
Active operations will soon be
commenced.

J. D. McGill of Sail Francisco,
formerly n mining man of Colorado,
now engaged in the lumber busi-

ness was in the city this week, He
saw pome of the samples of ore from

Bohemia and speaks highly of it.

R. S. Smith and wife who have
been visiting Mrs. Smith's sister
Mrs. Wm. Johnson have decided
to cast their lot with Cottage
Groveites. Mr. Smith has pur-

chased propel ty in McFarlaud's
addition and has a neat residence
nearly completed. Mr. Smith has

not definitely decided what busi-

ness he will engage in as yet, but
undoubtedly will bo in. business in

the near future.

l Brief.

If yon tim looking for a prcnenl that
will ho tiHvful us wull an ornniiiualal go
toPbillipH tout Juried Hardware.

Voiijcnn vtot a: aom sttifnf photo nt
MoviIh nx nav place in t.uno Co., 21 for

If yon want wall paper or xhAh don'i
forget to got jiricos of J. P. Cui 1 1 the
driiclHt.

GrumN A Vi:atch Co. are the lenders
in all kindMof mining mippliea, ainiiiu-nltlo- n

and Hpnrting oodd.

KuUm! Suits! ! Tailor rnado nulln! ! !

Up to date in every respect, from $15 up.
(Jul! and huu Maniples.

Geo. Uoiti.if an.
Tor Ijcot values in teas and coffees g

lo OumrniiiK ASohr.

Riilmzrltw for the Oregoniari anil IJo- -
hetnia Maggot.

Tlx fluent line of straw matting nt
cochran A ISovins.

I'reidi candies every day, malo from
pure eugar at the Tailor n!iop.

For quality and cheapness In fresh
meats go to the Central meat market.

Wall papur from lOcts up. cochran
and liivon.
P. I Li'.ris, boot and nhoo repair
Hhop. I'irst class work, low prices.
0 ppOfil Sherwood Hotel.

I!oy, have you seen thorn fine ehoi
guiiH nt CiuipriN & V batch Co.

(irt your wifo a washing machine,
wringer orchnrn for a ChrUttnan present
Phillips and Jones have them.

Hal: in & Iirintou-.u- agents for the
(icnuino Oliver Chilled and Steel
Plows anil extras.

We have in stock a nice assort
ment of garden tools as well as
garden seeds.

.Pini.r.ii'S & Jonks.
If you want a saw, axis, wedge, or any

thing in tlu wood choppurs line.
Phillips A Junes have a good assortment
and piiccH right.

Thi best for the inonoy if you want
any table or poukot cutlery go to
Phillips A Jones Hardware.

Take your laundry lo Geo. K.
tirillitli, agent of the Kugrnc Palace
LaumLy. (ious down Thursday ami
returns Saturday afternoon.

A Winiuo fcleution of dried fruits at
CrusiiKo ASeiiii.

A gifat variety of mush goods at dim
ming A Schr.

Subeeribo for the Nugget.

We will sell you Valentines from
ic to 150c.

Benson Dkug Co.
J. P. Currln has a choice lino of in-

grain and figured wall paper, at prltvg
to suit the trade.

Come and see our new seeds be- -
1.'ore ouyiug.

Fuii.MPS & Jonks.
We sell good goods at good prices for

our eiiHtoiners, Central Meat Market.

Eakin & Bristow have just re-

ceived their first shipment of Cres-

cent Bicycles for 1900. They al
ways give satisfaction and are the
cheapest in the market $25.00 and
$35 oo

Phillips and Jones say that al
though they warrant the J. I. Case
plow to give ptrfect satisfaction.
They have never had one returned.

TAKK NOTICE.

My customers will find a lino of my
freidi candies now at my old plaee.
Please call on us for the genuine article.

D. Lincoln.

Buy a map of Bohemia. For sale
at the Nugget office. Price $5.00.
Complete in every particular.

WAKKIKU.

To the people of Cottage Grovo and
vieinity. You are hereby warrnfd and
strictly forbidden not to allow dogs to fol-

low you when going on or passing
tlnough my premises.

D. G. MuFaiuand.

Thoro is no bolter nledicino for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Itemcdy. Its pleasant taste ami prompt
and I'll'eutual cures make it a favorite
with mothers and small children. It
quickly euros their coughs and colds,
preventing pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It nli-- euros croup and
has been used in teas of thousands of
cases without a single failure so far as
wo have been able to learn. It not
only cures croup, but when givnn as
Boon as the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. In cases bt w'hoop-in- g

cough it liquefies the tough mucus,
making it easier to expectorate, and
lehsoiiB the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, thus depriving
that disease of all dangerous conse-

quences. For sale by Uenbon Diiuc Co.,
Cottage Gtovo, Lyons A Aiu'ikoatc,
Drain, Druggists,

Gumming & Sehr
Dealers in General Merchandise.

L fPfi A M

Are now fully supplied witli an elegant Hut of
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Teas and Coffees, finest market,
Wi and at lowest prices.

A large selection of all the leading bruds
t of Pickles, Sauces, Catsups, etc.

PA

the the

The best brands of Canned Fruits and Veg
ctables.

All at Bottom Prices.

A full line of Schilling's Best
Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Baking Powder, h
and Soda. y

These are the "Money Back" goods. U

Best values in Glassware, Crockery, Gran- -
iteware, Tinware, Wood and Willowware.

Pickles in bulk, Syrup in bulk, Pickled
Salmon, Herrings, and Pigs Feet. Jgi

-- Gumming & Sefor.f
THE SATISFACTION GROCERS.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

W. S. ClIRXSMAN.

The Fashion Stables.
(?l)iisii)ui) & Bangs, proprietors.

f'l 1. hi OF. 3rW

in

Proprietors of the Bohemia j

';&
. and g

2 Black Butte Stage Lines.

Reas

First-Cla-ss Turnouts,

Hotel Sugene
HOUJiNBECK BROS. AND

BRISTOW.

Headquarters for Mining
'

men.
Every wan attended to. o .

EUGBNH, Orkgon.

AN KHITOK'S LIFE SAVED BY
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH

REMEDY.

During tho early ptrt of October, 1896,
I contracted a had cold which settled on
my lungs and was uegluctud until 1

feared that consumption had appeared i

in an incipient state. I was constantly j

coughing and trying to expel something i

which I could not. I became alarmed
and after giving the local doctor a trial,
bouhta bottle of Chamberlain's Cougli
Romedy and tho icsult was immediate j

improvement, aim alter 1 had useit
three bottles my lungs were restored to
their healthy state. B. S. Eowakds,
Publisher of Tho Kevknv, Wyant, III.
For wile by Besron Druo Co., Cottage
Grove, Lyons & Awlboatb, Drain,
Druggists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Ore., Feb., 19, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions of
theact of Congress of June 3, 187S,
entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territory," Nathaniel H.
Martin of Cpttnge Grove, County of
Lane, State of Oregon has this day
filed in this office his sworn state-
ment No. S49, for the purchase of
the SW of Section No. ao, in
Township No. 23 S Range No. 1

W , and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish bis claim, to said land
before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Rosebjrrgv Oregon';' op
Friday the 4th day of May

''
1,990.

He names as witnesses: ..

Enon E. Lilly, James E.
Ostrandcr, Phillip Hohh Tina
Ilawley Cook, 01 Cottage Grove,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands
are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 4th day
of May 1900.

J. T. Bridges,
Register.

London is vety full for this time
of the year and yet never within
the memory of the presents genera
firm tina tit fpstlvi spnsnn hoen so t

-

ll

Teas, Coffees, &g

t. 9 3

IiLt Bangs.

nadle Prices

Double or Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

1--

Successor to B. F. PHILUPS,

dralers in

(JjrrOCerieS, E lOXLX

and Feed,

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with 00.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all liueO

handled by us, whether you buy or
not.

Our stock is new, neat and ckah
and having had years of experier eti

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices'.

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon,

s3P&&
Are now Well Stocked with WIN-

TER GOODS. Quality,

the very best and

prices that' will

.... Astonish" you

line In UN-

DERWEAR. All Grades and

Prices.

Call and See Us.
IIF.rtllNWAY &DURKIIOLDRR,

Main Street.

!on't Tobacco Spit aud Smote four MIU .'.way.
To quit tobacco easily and firov r bn mam

uoUo, full o( life, nerve n(J visor, tauc 'S9
Jl.10, the wonderworker, that irmkea wrati rarn
.etrnrtr.

T,
All

1.1
dri"

I ,.
Mo

.....crSI.. ( 'u'0,-Ua..'-

. . .

Storllnn iloinocu lla. Cliirajri or New VV--.


